[DNA and nucleotide triphosphate-activated proteinase from rat liver nuclear matrix specific for H1 histone].
The action of DNA and nucleotide phosphate on histone hydrolysis by nuclear matrix preparations from rat liver has been studied. It is shown that proteinase specific for H1 histone is associated with the nuclear matrix. This proteinase is activated by denatured DNA and by DNA treatment with DNase I or gamma-irradiation, but it is not activated by UV-irradiated DNA. In the presence of nucleotide triphosphates, particularly GTP and ATP, proteolysis of H1 histone is markedly increased. The nuclear matrix proteinase specific for H1 histone and activated by DNA or GTP and ATP appears inhibited by antipain, leupeptin, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (the inhibitors of serine proteinases) as well as by dithiotreitol.